Identification and biochemical analysis of a mitochondrial endonuclease of Podospora anserina related to curved-DNA binding proteins.
We purified and characterized previously from Podospora anserina mitochondria an endonuclease, active on single-stranded, double-stranded and flap DNA, with RNAse H activity, named P49 according to the major 49 kDa band observed on SDS-PAGE. Edman sequencing allowed us to identify the corresponding gene called nuc49. Here we report the properties of the (His)-tagged NUC49 protein expressed in E. coli. We show that this protein does exhibit an endonuclease activity on plasmid DNA, circular recessed and flap M13 substrate with short protruding single strand. However, in contrast to the mt endonuclease purified fraction it does not present RNase H activity and does not cleave linear flap substrate. The activity differences between the protein expressed in E. coli and the mitochondrial endonuclease fraction previously described are discussed. NUC49 presents a strong homology with the S. pombe CDB4 curved DNA binding protein which belongs to a large family including the human cell cycle protein PA2G4 and is able to bind curved DNA. The results constitute the first description of a mitochondrial endonuclease activity associated to this family of proliferation associated homologous proteins. The function of this endonuclease either in recombination, repair or mt DNA rearrangements remains to be determined.